A method for purification and viral inactivation of human placenta hemoglobin.
For pilot-scale manufacturing of hemoglobin-based oxygen carrying drugs, we should get highly pure and viral inactivated hemoglobin (Hb) at high recovery. In our method, placenta hemoglobin (PHb) solutions were purified by heating in the presence of reducing agent and deoxygenating conditions so that heat-sensitive proteins were selectively precipitated and virus was inactivated. The optimum preparative condition resulted in highly purified PHb solution (>99% pure) with approximate 90% recovery and less than 2% of MetHb content, maintained oxygen carrying capacity, residual phospholipids less than 1 ppm, free of endotoxin, bacteria, type A&B antigens and virus. Finally, we compared the efficacy of blood exchange on rat with poly-PHb and poly-Hb from adult blood. The results showed no significant difference between two products. Therefore, the placenta Hb obtained from this method could be supplied as materials for oxygen carrying drugs.